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Market Review and Forecast
(Mine m| I tie Farming World. Voti- 

tv«lvrati<m I.ilv Hldg. 
Toronto, Aug.

The general vomnu-r. ial .situation 
continues .tinmt tlie same. The line 
warm weather during the week lias 
helped the farmer out » 
and insures a good yield oi sjtring 
grains. On the whole prospeets are 
brighter for a 
Money rules steady at V. to 5 per 
tent, and discounts are unchanged 
a*. #• to 7 'per tent, on voinmertial 
IM-vr.

ordinarv run of candled stock. On 
Toronto farmers' market new laid 
eggs bring 16c to 18c a dozen.

On the farmers’ market here live 
and dressed thickens bring 50c to 
70c and ducks 60c to 80c a pair 
and turkeys 81 to 121 a lb.

Fruit.
The apple crop still gives pros

pect oi being a big one both for 
lull and winter varieties. Knglish 
dealers are reported to he looking 
forward to shipments from this 
side. It is also reported that in 
some sections west of here that 
packers arc offering Si.00 a bbl. 
and are also making liberal offers 
for orchards in bulk. On Toronto 
fruit market quotations are as fol
lows: apples, 20c to .toe; gooseber
ries, hoc to Si.00; red currants 50c 
to hue; black currants 90c 
to Si.00: huckleberries 80c to 90c; 
Canadian peaches, 75c to 90c;

American mixed. Here the market 
is steady at 64c for Canadian west.

1th. 1 «m2.

Ontario bran is quoted at Mont
real at Si5
at $21.50 to $22.S'> in

oiisiderably City mills here sell bran at Si7.50 
and shorts at S22-5«• in car lots 
t.o.h. Toronto.

to Si5-5" and shorts 
car lots.

good tall trade. Potatoes and Beans.

Owing to increased supplies new 
potatoes are selling at Montreal 
down to Si.25 a bbl. lor choice 
large ones and 90c t«* Si.00 for 
smaller si/e. New potatoes are 
quoted here at 55c per bushel to 
the trade. On Toronto farmers’

The wheat situation on the whole 
is not as strong as a week ago, 
though oil the local market here 
priivs are higher due to a local

market they bring 60c a bushel. 
The bean market shows a linnet 

• •I old wheat. Crop condi- feeling at Montreal where jobbing 
lots are selling at Si.25 to Si ..to 
per bushel. In Chatham district 
car lots are held at higher prices 
than these.

lions have very milch improved 
during the week especially in Ku- 
r«>pe, and consequently prices in I.on 
don and Kuropean markets have 
taken a drop. At Chicago prices
had liven boomed because of the There appears to be an excellent 
bad weather scare, and consequent- demand in Great Britain lor Cana* 
I\ thee dropped again 
it was kn-«w 11 that

plums. 75c to 90c and peas 50 
basket, and red raspberries h'.c to 
Sc and black ones fV>" to 8c a box.

The cheese market has dropped 
again from 
shipped last week at a cost of from 
jo'^c to lo'ic could be bought now 
at from 97„c to me. The lower 
prices in Kngland have stimulated 
the demand and it may be that 
there mav be a reaction shortly. 
At the local markets lower prices 
have ruled, from 9,.-v to 9\v being 
the ruling figures, 
large shipments of cheese during 
the past few weeks and yet the 
statistical position is encouraging. 
Vp to July 2.ml. the shipments 
from Canada and the United States 
are onlv ho,854 boxes in excess of 
those of last year for the same pe
riod, whilst tliev are joy.574 boxes 
less than for the same period of 
1900. There has been a large fall
ing off in American shipments this 
season.

end strew.

dian hay and some large- export or- 
the damage dvrs have been filled during the 

«.is Tmt .is J!r<-at as at first sup- wvl.|tS |alv iim! the line weather of 
po>cd. It is also expected that be- buying on American account east, 
cause of the bad weather there will 
l«t a lot «it poor quality to market 
which will reduce values. And like
wise a great deal of the new crop 
especially 111 the Western States 
was taken in wet and consequently 
farmers will market it as varlv as 
possible. No. 1 Northern Manito
ba is quoted at 74V and No. 2 at 
7-c for hrst half of August, deli
very at Fort William. Old red and 
white is scarce here and is quoted 
at Hoc to s_’,. 
ter wheat w is

as soon as

•c to V and cheese

and prices at Montreal are higher. 
At country points in Quebec, the 
Americans are paying S7.50 to 58 
f.o.b. The season there is several
weeks later and the fine weather of 
the week has enabled a large 
amount of the crop to he saved in 
good condition. Dealers lie re com
plain of the poor quality of the hay 
offered of late. The scarcity of old 
stock keeps up prices. The out
look for the new crop is more en
couraging than a week ago. Some 
sales of new baled hav have been 
made at $9.50 in car lots on track. 
No. 1 old hav now sells at $11.00 
on track Toronto. On Toronto 
farmers' market old timothy sells 
at 517.50, new at 5io.oo to Si 1.50 
and sheaf straw at Si 1.00 per ton.

F|fi end Poultry.

Tlu-re have been

A car of new w in- 
offered for 7-Sv west, 

but was n<’t taken as dealers think 
they should get it for 75e. ( n To
ronto farmers' market red and 
white is quoted at 
goose at 7*v, and spring file at 
hoc a bushel.

80c to Syc,

Butter
The butter market is easier and 

stocks on this side are said to be 
accumulating. The Knglish market 

Hut dealers however, holds steady and notwwith
standing liberal receipts, 
arc not piling up. The Trade Bul
letin of last week says:

“There is undoubtedly an easier 
feeling in creamery butter, choice 
factories that were holding at 20V 
and 2o'4v a week ago having offer
ed to sell at 20c, ami we hear of 
ever 1,000 pkgs of choice selling 
yesterday and to-dav at I97„c to 
20c, one lot of 200 boxes of a very 
fine Hastem Townships' factory be- 

The re-

oate end Barley,
The o.it market rules strong and 

the better Tlu-re is a marked improvement 
in the Knglish market for fresh 
eggs at 7s. to 7s. oil. 
claim that they cannot afford to

crop reports do not ap
pear to have the same depressing 

upon prices as in the case of 
wheat. Drives rule steady here at
e ffet t stocks

4 i'.c to 45':c at outside points. On 
the farmers' market they sell at 
52c per bushel.

On Toronto farmers’ market 
malt barley >clls at 5V.v to fio'jc 
and feed barley at %sjc to 54c per 
bushel.

export at the prices they have to 
pay here. I.ast year with cable 
quotations at hs. jd. they were 
able to ship at a cost of lie to 
12c. Hut this season at a cost of 
Ib'.e to 17c for No. 1 fresh candled 
stock the old country market will 
have to go higher than it is at the 

, present time to admit of a protit-
I eas are lower here at 74c high able business being done. Selected 

freights west and 7.1e to 7h'.c east, candled stock is quoted at Mont 
American .urn crop reports ion- real at ihc to 17c ami good stock in g placed to-dav at 10 V

tinne iayoraldc. At Montreal the at ij',c to 16c in case lots. The ceipts of butter in this city have
market is vaster at ;>>e for tar lots market here rules steady at 15c been very heavy during the past
on track and 71, in store for for selected fresh and 14c for the four weeks, amounting to 1.14.327

end Corn

POULTRY, BUTTER AND EGGS
e will be pleased to receive shipments of Poultry (dressed or alive), Butter and Eggs in any quantity,and will for 

upon application, empty crates and egge a ses. Payments weekly by Espress Order.

Toronto Poultry and Produce Co. - ™°%oÏ.ontô‘* et-
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